
OOLOTHWAITE. »TTT-T.a COUNTY, TEXAS, FEBRUM.

The Honorable Commissioners Court of Mills county declared itself in favor 

of peaceful relations with Japan and Russia and I for one, heartily endorse such 

timely diplomacy, es(£cially since the last publication of the leading paper of 
Goldthwaite contained such startling head lines.

People are contiually coming into the world without Clothing or Shoes and 

I want it distinctly understood that I am the man above all others, to furnish 

SHOES and DRY QOODS for the people of Mills county at the most reasonable 

prices, quality considered. '
I go to market twice each year and inspect the largest stocks in the world, 

make selections from the newest up-to-date lines that I think will please my 

customers and whatever you BUY FROM B. A. HARRIS you need not feel 
ashamed to tell your neighbor where you bought it. You all know from past 

experience that SHODDY SH O P-W O RN GOODS are dear at any price.

Q UA
and
Clotty

COMFORT and STYLE  
travel together in a 

Kant be beat Suit.

Embroideries, Insertions and Beadings.

In all the latest novelties just received from the largest 

importers of New York. We can* suit the most fastidious 

in style, quality and price

New Collars— We have the latest in allover jet stole collars 
ranging in ptice from $1.60 to $2.00.

Collar and Cuff Sets— In all white, in Persian bands, and 
all the latest styles, 35 to 65 cents.

The Store where High Quality and Low Prices 

Are Linked Together.

Qur Ribbon Stock Complete.

Taffetas, Liberty Satins in all size8 amLcolors from No. 1 

to 100. Fancy Ribbon» for neck wear and sashes. Ours is 

the most beautiful and largest assortment ever shown in 

Ooldihw&ite. Come and inspect our ribbons before buying. 

The Newest Things in Ladies Belts— All colors, all styles, 

and L itest Designs. All prices, 25. 35, 50 65 and 75 centk.

It is not so much what you pay as what you get for 

what you do pay.

B. A. HARRIS
whether orEvery orobai 

a large oommeroial soale, or tor 
family use only, should prepare 
tor amoking when the fruit crop 
is threatened by late frosts. Saw
dust or small ohips from a wood 
pile are the beat material for 
thia purpose, ‘ Cow-ohips”  or 
dry lot manure ere good. A ny
thing that will burn slowly with
out flame end produoc much 
smoke will aoewer the purpoee. 
Thirty years ago at the old home 
plaoe there wee an orchard of 
two square aoree that oornered 
together li*e the dark square on 
a oheoker-board. Some help wee 
eeoured and ohips, bark and 
some wood was carried to the 
plaoe and a row of fires built im
mediately south of the north row 
of trees. This was at the begin
ning of n fresh norther, when 
peeohes were as large os mar
bles. The sore of trees thus pro
tected was severely damaged 
by over bearing and breaking 
branohes. The other tore was 
unhurt, but bore no fruit what
ever. lb #  mercury as is re
membered went down to 16 da 
greet, the lowest in that section 
for twenty years — Farm and 
Ranch.

Seven life oonviota at the New 
Mexioo penitentiary overpowered 
Aoting Superintendent Oerrett 
one day this week and out him 
with n knife because he would 
not give up the combination to 
the armory. They were subdued 
by the guards before they could 
accomplish their apparent pur
pose to seise the wives and child
ren of the penitentiary olfiaiale 
and use them as shields.

A  BOX 8U PPE ff; i ---- -
There is to be a bos sapper i .

Trigger Mountain eohoot house Tueeda 
on Friday night, Maroh 4. There tion of a 
will be e program rendered by j

were brought to Whittville for 
interment.

The barn of J. F. Moraland, 
three and a half miles eaet of 
Comanohe.waa destroyed by fire 
reoently at about 10 o’olook in 
the night. With the barn were 
burned also 600 bushels of oorn, 
sis seta otherness, a saddle, 
some seed peas, three wagon 
loads of gootwrs and some cane 
bay.—Chief.

• a n « a m a

Neal Brown made a business 
trip to Ooldtbwaite last Tuesday,

Mrs. Mary Harviok

day. He says hie road will make 
arrangements for through oars 
from tbie branch to 8t Louie 
during all the World’s Fair.

The barn belonging to W M 
Ramsey, who lives out on Luoy 
Creek a few miles north of town, 
wee oonsumed by fire Friday 
evening. He loet his orop of 
feed-stuff,and some other things 
stored in the barn.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W, Hamilton 
arrived home Wednesday from 
Vernon, where they have been 
for some time with the hope of 
benefittiog the dootor’e health 
He is somewhat improved,though 
he is yet very weak —Leader.
 ̂ COM AN OH I .
. A  petition is being circulated 

asking for ths election of aootton 
weigher for this preoinot,

J. R. Dickson has sold his gro
cery store at Brownwood and 
espeote to engage in business at 
Comanohe. Many years ago Mr. 
Diokson was one of Comanohe’ e 
leading merchants.
• A  petition for a local option 
eleotion is being simulated and 
will be presented to the commis
sioners oourt at its first meeting 
after the first of Marob. The 
petition o i ls  for nn eleotion in 
the entire county.

Daniel Hammond, for years s' 
leading oitizsn of Whittville, but 
who has lived for the last ten 
years or‘more in Brown oouoty, 
died this week and hie remains

NEIGHBORING NEWS

tlCL_.L.ITEMS CULLED FROM THE LEADING 

jLOCAL PAPERS.
HAMILTON

Edgar 8mith and Miea Ava 
Walton, both of the Carlton com
munity, were married last Sun
day.

C. M. Dirr of near Jonesboro, 
loot hie eheep shed« and about 
200 bead of sheep by fire. Uow 
the fire ster.ed i# oot knowo.

Col. F. M Phelphe. who re- 
omtly Hrposed of his gin plant 
here, is thinking of leaving for 
California in a few days with a 
view to loesting there.
* Last Friday, news reached 
town that Miss Pearl R ty, a 
daughter of J. J. R ty, who lives 
near Ohio, bad dipd from poieoo 
a icnini tiered by her own hands.

Charley Carter, who has suff
ered from en attack of consump
tion for several years, died at 
UateeviAe some time M inday 
night, as he was found dead in 
bed on Tuesday morniog. He 
was buried in tht Howard oems- 
tary at Hamilton Wednesday. 
—Journal News.

L A ^ S A tA I

In this city at 8:30 o ’ olook 
Bunday evening, February 14. 
Murray W. Howard and Miss 
Nora Donuan wars united in 
marriege.

g . A. Kendig, traveling agent 
of the Santa Fe, was here Tues-

the scholars and others, which 
we believe will intereel you. 
Everybody is oordialiy invited, 
and you other oommunities that 
think your maidene are the pret
tiest bring them along, and if 
you should fail to demonstrate 
this by not boing able to seor '

be at all surprised, for we Ti 
ger Mountain boys don’ t proper 
to have some other oommunity^ 
pretty one oorrying off the oaks 
The prooeeds of the supper are 
to be applied towards purchasing 
n school library. Remember the 
date, Friday night, Maroh 4, 
1004. Come one, oome nil.

____________C o m m ittee

It is probable that arrange
ments will be made by the sup
erior board of health whereby  
America sanitary inspeotora will

, who has 
been nn invalid fqr some time, 
died at her home 6 miles north of 
town Wednesday night.

Brother Sanderson, of the 
New*, now wear« a double leaded 
smile,- oaused by the arrival of a 
new "editor”  nt hie home last 
week.

J. H. Speights and family left 
this week for Riehland Spring«, 
where Mr. Speights has secured 
land from Mr. John Hail nnd will 
irrigate about 15  aoree by pump 
the coming year.

The re-marriage of T. J. Wood

CULTIVATE
THE ORIGINAL BLUE RIBBON LINE.

TH AT

YOURS FOR HIGH GRADE IMPLEMENTS,

need a few more small farms on 
list. No charge for advertising.

Prudent Implement BUYERS
Every Fanner knows that you can not obtain good results with POOR TOOLS—You should tl

.COME HERE and Invest in Our Dependable Makes. PRICES ORDINARY

J. I Case IMPLEMENTS Are thfe kind we sell and recommend. BEST TOOLS 

Made and the Prices on them are Right. Best Riding Planters On Earth

FURNITURE
Some New Styles 

at very Low Prices

A few Nice Book
*

Cases, Chiffoniers,

V E H I C L E S Of all kinds 

Inspect Oi 
and Stu'

Just Received a car of Joe. 
hard to beat. Come o 

in good buggies.This is
TH E  BUCK’S STORE
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a DECLARED IN THIS TOWN ! m i

Á Gatlin’s Gun. W ill quote you a few prices.

1

JO

4-So 

. 25o

«3

.......... 0 l-2o

........ Do
................... 7 1 -2j»

ation in print. 
................................. 40o

06o

....................   loo

,. My price par pair.. 5o

values. My priceper pr. 5o
irta and Drawers worth 60

.......................................................  25o

ard.....................................  to

.u new Milhnery goods at 25 oenta

-ually aold from 75 cento to 12 00. 
cantato..............................    25c

7) cents, My prioe...........  20o

My old sun is now baing remodlad. The flint and ateal look ia being removed and the moat 
modern and up-to-date attaohmanta takes its plaoa. She will be loaded nest week and the trigger 
wii! be pulled Saturday, February 27. Har eigate will ba true to the mark and ia to ba aimed di
rect at nigh prioes.
¥  ISTEN TO ME I I  have bought a large 8TOCK of fresh new DRY QOOD8. consisting of every- 

thing usually carried by a first-olaa* Dry Goods Store, nothing old or out of date, at a prioe 
very little higher than a gift—Under the hammer, thirty-nine (39) cents on the 

I simply propoae to give alt a chance to share a part of my good trade and I am going to Or b ER 
^  FOR TH IRTY DAYS, ONLY, beginning Saturday, Feb 27th, bargains suoh as you have not 
had offered to you in Goldthwaite for years. You will have this oppartunity—perhaps you may 
never have another one jurt like it.

C
OME FIRST, DON’ T W AIT Oil tha stock ia broken, a few days might knook you out of the very 

goods you want We want all to share in thie 8PEC1AL BARGAIN SALE, however, the first 
to oome will be first served—and if you delay we will not be to bleme. «The terms of eels during 
these 30 days will be 8TRICTLY CASH over the counter. No exobanging goods if they don t 
fit. I f they don’t fit ycu oan aril them to your neighbor and have the profit. I know, aod so 

will you, these goods would ooat me more money than I am going to offer them to you, and that I 
oould cot replace them for the money l.get for them. But its like this: 1 have made up my mind to 
do buaineae in Goldthwaite and adun this method to advertise, believing LOW PRICES are the 
bast advertisement,! have adopted this method.

y~

Boy’ a red top Boots, regular prioe S I.25. In this sale at. 50c

9
W hile you are intqfesting yourselves in our Special Dry Goods Sale 

I don't *  ant you to forget my large and complete

[INE *  O F  = G R O C ER IES  S S

One lot Rubber 8hoes, regular prioi w&a from 75i to 85 oenta
Our prioe in this aale...............................................  25s

A  large line of Silks, regular price was from 75o to S1.50 per
yare. My price psr yard 25 oenta to......................  75a

2410 yerda Cambrio Drees Lioing, others would a*k 7 oenta
for it, goes in this aale at per yard.........................  4a

• . . '■{
A nice lot of Man’s aod Boy’a Cap*, regular prioe on these

goods run from £5 s to $1 00, go in this sale at 10 to >303

These are only a few of the many aitioUa we are offering.
It is impossible to quote prtaee on my entire stock, 
but suffice it to it is complete in every detail 
Fresh, new and up-to-date.

My atook of Men’s and Boy’«  Clothing, Hats and Caps, also 
Shoe* from the baby to grown folks are in this 
stock—and 1 am going to sell them in line with 
other goods advertised.

Speoial bargains offered in Hamilton Brown Shoes. If you 
like these shoes you can’ t hal,j buying when you 
get my price.

/

. . v 
% m *

•ek for prices cun dry goods.y )
/ A. J. GATLIN.

DEATH’S VI8ITS,
Hae certainly visited 
*y frequently in the

« j .

W s  P a i d  S p o t  G a s h
And took all they bad at the price. That is 
why we place on aale today at the old price

6 0 0  B O L T S BEAUTIFUL, 
FANCY CALICO AT 5c PER YO. I

jst^of Mrs. O. H. Friz 
.today afterccoa about 4 

a caused sadneea to many 
le of this city oateide her 

iJy circle, for her Christian 
racter and kind disposition 

tad drawn to her many friends 
among the people of this com
munity.

Mrs. Frizzell spent all of her 
life in this county, having been 
reared in the Big Valley com
munity end her home was in this 
city for a good many yeare She 

'tracted pneumonia a few 
• ago wnile attending at the 
e o f T K f children, who 
uffering with the measles, 
eft a huabar d and five 
en, a mother and other 

ivr a besides a large oircle of 
nda to mourn her death, and 

<y have the undivided and tin 
«  sympathy of all who knew

lb e  funeral in the Odd Fellows 
Cemetery Monday afternoon was 
largely attended ard the words 
spo«*n by R?v D I Haralson, 
who had known Mra Frizzell 
from obildhood, were full of 
feeliog and were most appropri-

MRS. SWINDLE.

lira. J. O. Swindle died at her 
home near Indian Gap Wedoe«- 
day and was buried in the Indian 
Gap cemetery Thursday.

The death of Mre. Swindle was j 
t unexpected, she having been 
rufferer from consumption for 
veiai months The sympathy 

. the people goes out to the be- 
aved buaband and children in 

their great sorrow

Agrand selection of patterns and an oppor
tunity 4M 

most you*
turn1 onr customer*. You want tha 

’ money will buy and we oan offer 
you the most for oaah. Let ua get tegether. 
We don’t have the apace to list every bargain 
of the immense New Stock cf Dress Goods 
aod wearing apparrel that fills our shelves to 
overflowing, but we mention a few of our

EXTRA 8PECIAL VALUES.

Brown yard wide Domestic, worth Bo, at....................
White yard wide Domestic, worth 6o, at....................
75c and 21 00 Lace window curtains, sell at per pair.
40o Lace Pillow Shams, at per pair..........................
40c fringed, all Linen Towel-, a* per p a ir ...................
$1 00 children’s fancy Cape, on sale at 25 aod..........
4, 5 aod 6 inoh wide, heavy Embroidery ar per yard • 
Ladies’ 91.00 black Near Silk Skirts, rtffi d, at
75o Waist Silks, only per yard.....................................
25c, wide Silk Ribbon, bright oolora, at per yard........
Remnants of 90o and 21.50 Yokings at 25 and............
Laos and Insertion Corset Covers................................

5o 
5o 

50c 
25o 
25o 
50c 
10c 

• 75o 
30c 
10o 
50c 
50c

Every time you buy from us, you save a 
good day’s wages. We own our goods right, 
and a purchase at our store will mean a neat 
saving to you.

A I L L I N 6 R Y .
You won’t have any trouble finding ycnreelf 
a Summer Hat if you come to our store, be
cause we have without doubt the moat com
plete stock of Millinery Trimmings ever 
brought to Goldthwaite LARGE ASSORT
MENT and LOW PR1CB8 will be >or atong- 
set drawing cards No use to be behind the 
times in headwear when we have beautiful 
hats ar 21 25 and 21 50 for ladies and at 50c 
sod Toj for children. Come and see our dis
play, whether you purchase or not.

I. G . S l / S R I l Y  G O .
ORIGINATORS OF ILO E CASH PRICES.

I

i

!_
LEAGUE PROGRAM 

For 8unday, Feb 28, at 3 
o’clook.

Leader— Miss Lora Huo-on 
Subject — Defenses agan • 

temptations, Ps. 26:4 12 
Temperance transforms. Rev. 

21:1-17— Miss Leila Conro.
The first prohibitionist, Jer 

35:12 19— Mias Annie MeAuley. 
Hatred of evil association*— 

Lizzie Cook.
food resolution— Mrs John 

lesson— Dr V . L

. X - P. U. PROGRAM
Sunday, Feb 28.

I l f ä C .  D Hammond.
•et— Heroism among tha 

-ioaariee. Acts 14:19-23 
•t Christian martyr, 

A—Mies Maud Gart-

* old dispensation, 
W E Miller 

Acts 21 8 14 -

PROFE88ION\L RELATION E X 
PLAINED.

Owing to recent misunderstandings 
1 with some ot our customer*, we wish 
to state that we are mutually aaseoi- 

I a ted to benefit cur customers and 
! ourselves At any time a call comes 
I for one of ua that may be tempo
rarily absent from office the one 
present will gladly HU tbe call if de- 

I sired and the one first called will as
sume charge of case upon returning 

; if needed and desired. All day call 
; should be left at the office at drag 
•tore No. 171. Night calls for* I)r. M.L.

, Brown at 172 and nignt calls for Dr.
I Herbert Brown 82. We visit each 
j  other’s cases when necessary or de
sired. Assuring you that we apprecl- 

| ate tbe patronage given us during 
our partnership relation and promis- 

1 ing our best service when called for 
in future we are sincerely,

M. L. Bro w n , M. D. Phone 172. 
Herbert E. Brown . M. D.

Phone 33
Office phone at drug store No. 171.

o b i t u a r y 7~
On the 17tb of this month *< 6 p. m., 

Bro John Boler of Mnliin died at hia 
i home in that place. He was 78 yeare 
old and had been in Texas a good long 

1 time, living in this and Hamilton 
counties. He went into tbe Confed 

: erate army from Mississippi and re1 
sided there after the war till he came 
to Tsixas. He was in mercantile busi
ness there, and here most of the time, 
and was regarded as correct and 
reasonable Tn all of hia dealings 
He succeeded fairly well and at bis 
death left hia business in such shape 
at to give no one any trouble. He 
had been a member of the Baptist 
Oburoh from his youth and was dea- 
oon of tbe church at Mullin when ba 
died. He «a s  also a memb r of the 
Masonic lodge at that place and every 
one had confidence In him whether 
as a man, Mason or Christian. He 
was conscious and resigned to death, 
and arranged every detail of hia busi
ness eyen to the inscription tba< 
should go on hia tomb. He leaves * 
wife aan three children ends num
ber ef grand children with a host ol 
of friends to mourn his loss.

Bro. Boler was a good man in thr 
full sense of the term, good ai heme, 
good in the oburch, and goon In tb< 
world. He seemed to love every on< 
and wanted Ih m in know it, and on. 
of his last expression* was that be 
hadn’t an eoamy on earth. To the 
bereaved wa say God has tasen your 
beloved to himself and will not per
mit him to oome back now but will 
let you go to him, which Is far better.

Hod Me—i and comfort you all.
D. I. H.

o u r  e x c u s e  f o r

- Selling Plows. -
Because we have Plows that do the work.

Because wc hare Plow* that will la*l.
Because we have Plows that ihj people want

Because some dealers l.ave such a small conception of
business os to be forever condemning a competitor's goods,

HAVE SOLD

This is some of the reasons why we

MORE PLOWS

«'•ils prater 
*  B o r la n d  

Hittea T. HUMPHRIES,

AERMOTOR
li interest’d in ».no 
mille come and ear 
the -ampi* im
pf- Vrd

Af> motor
on exhibition or.
Fish«- » re* nor’h 

of -t>'j«*r-

Get Prices
on an outfit ereoted 
complete and guar 
aoteed for one v*ar

U 4Pd . TANKS

PIPE. FITTINGS,

CYLINDERS,

Ooldthwait#, T n .

Hon. Fredariok Opp of Llano 
send* out his platform in thr
form of a supp!*-in<-ot >o this 
piper. He is a candidate for 
oongreen and is a bri lian' man 
• r,d > goodapeaki-r Hr pr< miere 
to visit Mills county in the near 
fu-ure

THAN . . .
ALL OTHERS. V

S i n g l e  d i s c .

and aak our friends to please 

accept our “ EXCUBE.”  

We have just reoeived an

other shipment of the • • 

HANCOCK DISC PLOWS, 

both single and bouble di so

tbe cnly Plow that will do

the work at all time«. • •
- • '•"

D o u b l e  d i s c .

WE HAVE TWO MAKES 

OF RIDING PLANTERS

CASADAY AND STANDARD
SEE THEM BEFORE YOU 

MAKE A N Y  PURCHASE

Y  o  u T  r u l y ,

-= HURLBUT HARDWARE COMPANY, =-

A TEXAS WONDER.
HALL’S GREAT DIMCOVBRT. 

One small bottle of The Texas Won 
der. Hall’s Great Duoovery, mures all
kidney and bladder trouble«, removes 
gravel, cures diabetes, wea 
bwk«, rheumatism and all

cure* diabetes, weak and lame 
Irregular

lilies of the kidneys and bladder In 
both men and woman; regulates 
bladder trouble in children If not 
sold by your druggist, It will bo sent 
by mail on reoeipt of SI. 
boaOs Is taro months’ treatment, and 
wfll ears any ease above mentioned. 
Hr. ■. W. Hail, sole manufacturer, P 
O Box MS. Ht. Louis, Mo. Send for 
testimonials. Sold by all druggists, 
and Rosa A  Clements

MISSIONARY APPOINTMENTS.
Rev. W. P. Meroney. Baptist mis

sionary, will preach regularly each 
month, beginning the first of Maroh, 
at tha following named phut** and
time.

f ir m  *uin>AT.

RE J
Lampasas, Tex., Feb. 12. IMS.-Dr. 

■ . W Hall, Ht. Louis, Mo , Dear Str
ia  1*#«, my boy was cared of kidney 
sad gravol trouble by he ass of your 
Taxes Wonder Hs sugared from the 
jo  of tea months *td to »wo years 

old, and passed several gravel darlifir 
the tun I can cheerfully reeomm».nd 
it. JtospaaUaUy. J. B Baucx.

Washboard Saturday night before
aod 11 a. m. Sunday; Lookout Mount
ain school hr use, near Caradan 4 
p m Sunday; Bethel school house, 
7:30p.m. »

SKCft*I> SUNDAY.
Pompey Saturday night before; 

Fisher Sunday 11 a. m.; Duran, 8 a. 
m. and 7:M p. m.

TU RD  SUNDAY.
Star Saturday night before and 

Sunday, 11 a. m: Payee 4 p m ;  
Pleasant Grove 7:80 p. m.

Please no.e three appointments 
sod oome. Will be with Cold Springs 
Baptist rboroh Saturday and Monday, 
Fen 27 and 28. “ Prepare to meet thy 
God.” Amos 4:12 Verv Rsspt.

W. P. Mbronby, M. M. C. B. A .

Min Luoia Tolbert, one of 
Goldthwaita’a most accomplished 
music tsaobtre, baa bought a 
fine piano froth Mr. Bourland.

W ITH A B U N D A N T  FACI LITI KS 

and the moat liberal accurada- 

lions to our patrona
l i

Solicits your business 

nnd deposits and in return 

we offer old, aud prospective 

oiisto uers, the bast treatment for 

the transaction of «11 Banking business

r
rwmm



Do not overlook this 

very important feature 

Our Flantere have a 

positive force feed that 

You can’t mite plant- 

In f corn, cotton or 
cane.

meat« Are in oui 

are Always prepare

legitimate competitio 

good* are all o f the best,

and the price is always a« » 

as Reliable good« can be col. 

anywhere. Remember that out1 

watchword is ‘ Quality.”

You can’t make a mistake, as the work of al! 
these Planters is perfect at both ends.

WatsonWeakley
H.J. CROCKETT

No better man or more popu
lar officer cun be found than V.r—---»m i. •.

THE COUNTRY DRUG STOREPOLITICAL POINTS.
The campaign warm* up juit 

a little eaoh week and by the 
lime warm weather begins it ie 
believed the political pot will be 
boiling in earneet. A  few new 
name« hare been suggested in 
county matter« thia week, and 
some of them have made known 
their desires in the Eagle'e col
umns.

JOE n. HICKS.
In the proper oolumo appears 

ths announoement of Joe H. 
Hicks as a candidate of the Dem- 
ooratio nomination for publio 
weigher. Mr. Hioke is a good 
and upright msn and is well 
qualified to fill the office. He is 
a farmer in the Pleasant Orove 
oommunity at thia time. A  few 
years ago he wae employed»- in 
the grooery store of hie brother, 

Hioke. in this oity and ie 
at here and in the eur-

He is a p.ess-

rhe Qoldthwaite Eagle
H. J. Crockett, Mills county’s j 
treasurer He is a pleasant gen
tleman and all who know him 
lik« him. Ho has served one 
term ss county treasure and has I 
Cited the offioe well Ho want* 
the Democratic nomination for 
re-eleotion and bis nemo op- 
pears in the proper column 
Everybody knows Mr. Crockett 
snd an extended notice of him .s 
uunecst-ary.

R. J. ATKINSON.
The name of R. .1. Atkinson 

appears in the announcement 
column Mr. Atkinson ie a can
didate for re elao ion to the effi i* 
of sheriff and tax collector Ho 
has served one term in th" » ffi.v 
and has made an ideal offioer 
He does hie du-y without fear or 
favoritism, and hi* off oial record 
is ae good as it could be. He is 
popular with the people and 
everybody knows him, for he is 
a fri ndly, courteous gentleman 
and is one of the most popular 
men jo the coon*«

It Has RainSANTA FE TIME TABLE
THROUGH TBAINB.

ArHr*from «te s to  • ■••••'•........... *0
Arrise from Hui Awt»*°...............*•*

TBHl'l.a ANI» BROWN WOOD.
Antre frm» Bfewnweoil..................!ii
Antra tram Temei........................

And our new line will be eomiog in every day fr 
Dressing. I bought these good* lest fall, thpaafffk*. ■ 
them oheap and expeot to cell them chestf Howev
few things w<ll be slightly higher than usual but ‘.
ONES BUYING, until this stock has to be repleni

REPORTORIAL REVIEW

Beet Bynip et Prater’«.
New goods ju«t ln at Lammen’. 
Tobacco and clgars at Prater’«.
Big stock of «hoe« et Lammen.
Go to Street’« for bulk garden aeed.
Clothing for men and boys at Lem
iers.
"  T --im en  bas s lot of nsw goods P. 8. Don’t forget the brands, and I am the r 

tits for both, they are: The Cresoent Cottage Hot 
Strictly Pure— Only at The Country Drug Store, O U R  M I L L I N G !Go to Btreet’s lor balk garment

Onion acta and seed potato« 
Street’«. »

Yon got 40 ban  good laundry - 
for »1. at Prater’«.

Onion sets and teed potato«
Street’«.

Free Delivery 
Hudson & Rahl 

Oity Meat Market,
J. O. Street baa garden seed In

will be the beet display ever before shown by ur 
When you want to buy be sure snd give us l

known» “ a w *  W »<  ». - • *  "  ”  I
( rounding county.. "M1 prove a| + 

ant gentlemen and v 
strong candidate.

WILL R1QBY.
' Mr. Rigby ia a candidate for 
the Democratic nomination for 
peblio weigher and hia an
nouncement appears in this 
paper, Mr. Rigby is a moat de
serving and exemplary young 
man and has a host of friende in 
this town, where he haa lived 
for a number of years. He is 
pretty well acquainted with the 
people in the varions parts of 
the oounty and has a good ohanoe 
for the nomination. He ia a 
nephew of fc r. W. H, Pletoher 
of Pleasant Orove and a cousin 
of Meesrs.8. E. and Waddy Rose 
of thia oity. He ia well qualified 
for performing the duties of the 
offioe and hia friends ars enthu
siastic in hie support.

W. M.JOHNSTON.

In the proper oolumn will be 1 
•sen the announoement of W. M. , 
Johnston, who is a candidate for - 
the Democratic nomination for ' 
publio weighar. Mr. Johnston [

As the Cour try has sta neo  —  
this New Year with probably

L E PATTERSON

Judge Patterson has -erred as 
oounty Judge one term and hie 
every tfficial act hue received 
the approval of the people. H* 
wu* reared in Mills oounty and 
ie or<e of the n oet capable and 
deserving men we have, and hi« 
friende expect him to occupy e 
far more important offioe at no 
far distant day Hie announoe
ment appear- in this issue.

A. T. PR1BBLE.
Mills oounty’ e efficient and 

popular oounty attorney again

« HAVE TO SELLTv* L " * . 1 HAVE TO 8E LL n i T V
AND OET W HAT YOU W ANT TO D U  Y

T P A V THE HIQHE8T PRICES 
1 I A  I AND U NLER8ELL

Than it hardly dared to dream 
of in the summer of 1903 : :

si<j T p h ®  D .  H .  V r s n t  S a n k  w

OF GOLDTHWA1TK

Emboldened by the prospects, would like to suggest that the 
present might be an opportune time to take up the question: 
“ Why should 1 not ooneider banking oonneotione with a 
Bank whose strength and liberality are guarantees to those 
deserving that in oaee of need they may receive assistance”

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIESsubmits hie name to the voters 
as a candidate (or the Demo- 
crotie nomination. Mr. Pnbblo 
ia a young man of promise and 
with the experience he has had 
in the rffice for one term he is 
better qualified to fulfil the du-E. ODEN ties than be was at first, and the 
good record be has made will no 
doubt be improved if he is re-at Me per 100 lbs., delivered any

where In town.

Johnson brothers thia week sold 
their stock of groceries to L. O. flicks

sleetedThe Experienced and Expert Blacksmith and 
Horseshoer solicits a continuance of the libera! 
patronage he haa heretofore reoeived in ' DEATHS LAST WEEK 

i Three deaths occurred in this 
i county last Friday and the in

formation did not reaoh the 
Eagle in time to give the proper 
notioee in the last issue.

E. w. LIOON.
Mr. E. W, Ligon died at hia 

hom« near Warren Crossing Fri
day morning at 11 o ’olook, after 
a lung illness with pneumonia. 
His wiIe died five years ago,

I leaving turn the care of four little 
ohildren, and they are now left j 
to the care of their older brother ! 
and sisters. ' The two littlu girls j 
have gone with their sister, Mrs. ! 

to her home at fftmilton I

He has one of the beat horse-shoer* in the 
oountry and if vou have never patrooix-d him 
heretofore this would be a good time to begin.

P. M. Morris It arranging to engage 
In the ice bailee«« in this town a« 
soon aa thy weather became« warm.

W. L. Livingston waa one of the 
good men of Priddy who made a 
business visit to tala oity the first of 
tbs week.

T. A. Renfro waa a visitor from Big 
Valley ore day this week. He it one 
of the leading faimere of (hah com
munity.

Mrs. H. P. Bmith this week sold 
two lots on Hatchings street, just 
north of the Christian cburch, one tv 
Henry Martin and the other to R. M. 
Thompson.

Miss Nannie Ligon of Nebraska was 
summoned here to attend at the Bed- 
s.de of her father, Mr. E. W . Ligon, 
who died last week. The young lady 
will again make her home with her 
uncle in Nebraska.

W. H. Bimmots baa sold ble farm 
ion the Ban Saba side of tbe river 
¡from Warren Crossing and expsots to 
buy property nearer to Goldthwalte. 
tie Isa good citizen and ws will all 
ie glad to bare blm with ns.
Obituaries mutt be sent In by mem- 

era of tbe lamliy of the deceased or 
ssurauc* mutt be given that tbs 
rrlting was done at th* request of 
tc family. Only one obituary will bo 
ubllsbad of each person and, there - 
re, U is best to be tare it is the one 
itbonsed by the family.
Joe! A. Prtoe left tbe Brat of the 
iek for Dallas and expected to go 
tm there to California.

Represents ths Lsading 
Fire aod Tomado Companie*

F. W. HOWARD
Will do bnslneas at THE HOWARD BHOP on Flsber street. 
All kinds of cabinet making, anoa a* Sideboards, Mantle 
Pisces, Kitchen Cabinet«, Kitchen Safe«, Clock Shelves, 
Wardrobes. Box Lounges, Etc. I will do your work cheaper 
than you can order It, and will guarantee it to be ae good if 
not better than any yon can buv. Anyone building a house 
in the town or country and wanting door and window frames 
made, call and aee me, I  wlU do your work obeaper than 
yon can afford to do It yourself, aod make a neat and nice 
job of it I will aleo make beegums. but they will be made 
to order,only, aa ao many want a different size, etc. Will 
aleo do contracting and building, farnit*»re repair work, 
windmill repair work and ail kinds of wood repair work

GALL AND BEE MB OE

the offioe an1 thoroughly under
stands every detail of tbe work. 
He ie careful in tbe diooharge of 
every official duty aud it would 
he impossible to find a more e f
ficient man. He ia known per
sonally to almost every voter in 
the oounty—in fact it i$ behoved 
he knowo more people than any 
other man in the oounty. He la a 
good man and honorable in every 
transaction and haa alwaya been 
a Demoorat.

E O CRAWFORD,
In the announcement oolumn 

Mr E G Crawford makes known 
hie oandidaoy for th* office of 
district and oounty dark. He 
ie well known to the people of 
this oounty, having lived here a 
long time He served as deputy 
in the office for some time and 
understands the work thoroughly. 
There are no better men than 
Mr. Crawford and no man stands 
higher among the people who

Aad he will advertise it free. Most prospee 
call (or hie list of farms, ranches and other proi 

erty, if you Kat with him you have a muoh hotter 
chance to sell it and if a sale is not c (footed 

you will have no ohargea whatever to pay.

Steen
snd the two liule boys will be 
oared (or by their brotner W alter 
Ligon, who lives near San Saba.

Mr. Ligon was a good man and 
a omzeu who stood wail witu ih« 
people who know him H e Lived 
in thia oounty seven years, hav
ing moved here from San Saba  
county when he traded farm* 
with Mr. Randolph Whitley. The 
----------;L: ! 1L I — a was

IF TOO ffAST TO Fr PROPERTY
announcement of his death ___

I reoeived in this oity with uni- 
> versal sorrow.
! BABY KIRBY.
I The #• months-old eon of Mr 

Ed Kirby, Jr., died at the family 
home in this oity Friday after
noon o f pneumonia. Ho was only 
siok a few days and hia death 
waa a groat shock to his pardnta 
and the friends of the family and 
they have the deep sympathy ol 
ail who know tham.

The little body waa oarried to 
Lometa op Saturday morning's 
train pnd interred in the iamtly 
burying ground-near that town.

BABY WILSON.
At fi o ’ olock last Friday after

noon Dr. Em. Wilson’«  infant 
eon died after a short illaeee.

Tbe funeral Saturday after
noon at the Odd Fellows oometery 
wae attended by many of_the 
friend* of th* sorrowing parents 
and relatives. Greet sympathy 
is express'd for the bereawd 
family aod In this the Eagle join* |

New Millinery
w _»»a a ». . _ _ ____
I will open a new and wall «elected Stock r f Mill
inery In Qoldthwaite sometime about the first of 
March* I bava been in 8t Louis for severs! weeks 
selecting my stock and reoeiviog instructions in 
tbe latest styles of trimmings. My goods will ell 
be pretty and atylieh and th* ladies are requested 
to withhold their orders for 8FR1NG MILLINERY 
until they inspect a y  stock.

Mrs c a r r ie  G ar r iso n

COLLECTIONS.
AH partie* Indebted for profes

sional services rendered by Dr. J. D 
Kirkpatrick are requested u d  urged

know him He ia well qualified 
to fill the < ffi to and if the Demo
crats nominate him they will 
never have oause to regret th*

to make settlement at once. Their 
accounts can bo found at Mr. M.̂  O. 
Kirkpatrick’s' Store ia Mallín, «¿here 
receipts will be given tor uraoanU

act.
J. B. BRINSON.

Mr. Brinson makes known tbe 
foot this week that he ia a can
didate fer re-eleotion to the r ffi or 
of tax assessor. H* has filled tbe 
offioe one term and there has not 
been the slightest diaeatiefaotion 
over hia work» He to careful and 
painstaking aod is on# of th* 
most courteous geotlemen to be 
found anywhere. He ia a good, 
straight mao and haa made a 
good offioer aod with thia ha

He may
era to Texas, bat he dosa not ex
ist to again make bla home In 
»  city. Mr Price waa a citizen ol 
« town and oo-nty for a good 
ny year* and baa a post of friends 
* and we all hope for him and his 
lily ths very beat of fortune, 
prlng time I« bere, the time of tbe 
r when yonr appetite hi all gone, 
grsbam mush for sapper It insure* 
id sleep. Grsbam muffins for 
ikfsat go down, appetite or no 
ult*. Ask your grocer for a 
age of that fresb graham put Dp 
tester Relier Villa. Tat op te

CROUP ANOTHER CASE OF RHEUMATISM 
CUBED BY CH AMBERLAIN’S 

PAIN  BALM.

Tbo efficacy of Chamberlain’• Pein 
Balm in the relief of rheumatism ie 
k 'lag demonstrated dally. Parker 
Triplett of Grigsby, V a , say* that 
Chamber lain’• Pula Bairn gay* kirn

ask those owing to com« and pay 
without causing delay aad expene*.

Mas J. D KnutCATHicK. !

prettiest lo t  OF H rNEARLY FORFEITS HIS LIFE.- 
A runaway almost ending fatally 

started a horrible nicer on the lag of 
J. B. Orner, F-anklin Orove, III. For 
(oar year« it drfled alt d »Mors and all 
remedies. Bat Buchten’«  Aakm Balve 
■a«l no trouble to ours him. Equally 
»no i for borne, brute., akin I m o - , 
Mn « and pile* rfc at R K. Clem-

M a u m ,



One way Coloftlst Ticket« overt»* C
•hi* for yon to buy from a». Oai 
fifteen years ex port one« la buelnoej 
bM taught m  that tbb beat advor<ue-
u>«ut is a pleased, aatlsfied ouatouier. 

| And v «  know when we n il you bon- 
-at, reliable goods at oorn-ct price» 
wa will to« able to number you nimnig 
oar Hat of pleaaed customers. Our 
Hie study baa been devoted to the 
jewelry and optical tra^e, benoe we

aiURlVT
dlBRPKR

RVERY
T D K S D A Y -

m  r a  f.n
st-rvod at the

worn 0
FAMOUS 

8ANTV PB 
s a t i n o  
HOUSES

OIL BURNING  
ENGINES— 

OIL - SPBINK- 
LKDTBAOK  

A DIHTLÜSS 
KIOB

AORO-M The 
CONTINENT

cita. jqintt anil ntrv», producing IntUai 
paint peculiar to Ibia diatrraaiog disease.

I.xposuie to bad weather or sudden 
ttuUiae of the body will hasten an at
tack oTAbeumatiam after the Mood ami 
aytttm are la the right condition for it
to develop, but have nothin,.............
'ha teal true cauaes of Rheumatism, 
wttcu are internal and not external.

.«red among 
j »  Eagle.

<■« bere from
arri of the week, 

an baa been doing 
S work la the county

For Only *26.00
Santa Fe Agent Will Give Full Particulars
W. S. KEENAN, Q. P. A

"■do with f i t 's :S r ~ T U 7 i¿ r r t .s ia S tS E  ■ ..... .. ¿■srsraSc!
Limmeula. planers and rubbing toniot ->ar that! was clad I bad at iMCtound 

Will aomctirr.ea reduoa thffnftamma «a uaa and atn
lion and awelllor » nd eaae the pgin for Uur^LfJTtn tbi e ^ S i l
a tuns, but fail to relieve peruianaetlr ■*d,d m-i ao nuch good. ■ atnoa
because they do not reach the teat of * !1,3th *'■ *BU. ALICE HORTON.

! 1 _  S s  8 CUTJeK{rrJ,“ : t' T  '*? "• ?  11 « » * & •  “  5« ‘He blood, and 
, Vn A01'' I » '4«*“ 1» netttratlwsd, the alneciah clr-

( C ^  f t S  f t S  f^ f*1** *tIil?,,latod1 (>,licktBC'1' *»»* toonSb€ tvs*punfietl and dhn.M.1, the acliimr muscles and 
K | / J  k l i joint* are rrlievrtl of u'l uriuting matter and a

c u r t t h !f  ,mH<t m :i|f 11 I'^as a eifreted ¿  *

u -.ia  k *- “* -  »^s^fis^sra  r n s s c s i
._ _____ SW IFT SPECIFIC  C O ., ATUUFFA, BA .

Galveston, Tex.

Nothing has ever equalled It
Nothing can ever surpass it.

I aud feel that we deserve your pat
ronage. We pay Uses and oonaume 

I a portion or your products. We are 
right here at all times to make all 
promises and guarantees good. In
vestigate for yonr «elf. Examine our I 
goods and wa feol sure you will And 
we can save you money on every 
purchase in our lino. Wo hvvo now 
been located In Goldthwaite three 

¡year» and feel proud of the many 
pleaaed customers we have,and want 
to number yon amoag them. Make 
us a call, we will be pleaaed to see yon I 
and furnish you with any Information 
yon may want in. regard to Jewelry I 
or apecteolee for your eyoe. Wo have 
good spectacles from «1 a pair up. 
Kyra examined free. Onr repair de
partment hai no equaL We have!

Forß F a * r a
Several flood 

eeoood hand 

vehicles g o d

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure.* I.ung Troubles.

Menay back If It fails. Trial Botti «a frac. g number of

• have the 
irgent Stock 

, Jumper« ever

flood horses
some bernese

•nd extra# in

buggy poles, 
breast yokes, 
•to • to  tell 
cheap

B ilious?
Dizzy? H eadache? Pain 
back of your eyes? It’s your 
liver! Use Ayer’s Pills.

will give time 

for part or all 

of purchase

The beaks and poste Sloe and the 
schools ell celebrated Washington’s 
birthday Monday by taking •  vace-

thls department and ere fully pre- 
I pared to turn oat the beet of work at 
I lowest prices. Eugraviag a specialty. 
I Spec tacle frames repaired no matter 
bow badly bent or broken, we restore 
them goid aa new. New lenses fitted 
in'your frames It your old ones don’t 

I At. Will be glad to see you at my 
store any day, if yon don’t know us 

I let* get acquainted.
L. E. Mil l s » ,  The Jeweler. 

South side of Logan’s drag store.
_______ Goldth wait«, Texas.

[ SAVE THE EXPENSE.
Farmers oom plain of the expense 

centred in haring to buy new plow 
points on account oM belr wearing 
“ut ,wh* “ ‘He ground la ao dry and 
cii^drfvT*“® '* nd breaking np ao very 
cloddy and in some cases they can 
not plow with the mould board Dlowa

iflPM ENT of Boys Cloth- 
ng--To SEE is to BUY

* w T ^ o n i  S n T J Z L 'Z  = ■ -=
Monday. He wa. en rant, borne from ^  *C“ 0"  *l Mniun- i S W jss- a s a n e

E. L. Martin, who was engaged in 1 ^*®y to ‘bey never fgripe and
^bnainem her. for several year., ha, ¿ S t o r a
’ «novad to Shaw Bend and will engage j *H caeea Sold by all Druggists. * 
3 in farming. I ----------- ---- ----------

At a meeting of the Woodmen lodge! t l «  „m■ a a ® Tu6 old r« 11«!) If! ItltAlAOMnksa if I..

V E T E R I N A R Y  D O C T O R ,  

C J O L D T H W A I T E ,  T E X A S

We Want 
Your Trade

raI?a3<msni>," ° f of ,h® borne very frvqn.revs difficult **, | oth local and constitntlooal Th
^ourienlST**!*' h°-e* form ,n ,Uem * nd “»ochache renrrancs, I fc.re is no aucb thlpg as blind teeth
irmed, It. N elili -r a rotten or a long tooth. Ninon
. . o ° rl eV-.h*t aS? ,efl condition powders to reĉ  
ialth, need nothing onl tbeir teeth repaired.

No trouble to 
show goods, so 
when in town 
don’t fail to 
visit oe whether 
you want to buy

T U  FAMOUS LITTLE FILLS.

For quick relief from Biliousness. 
Sick Headache. Torpid Uver. Jaun
dice. DUslneas.'and ell troubles aris
ing from an inactive or sluggish liver, 
DeWItt’s Utils Early Risen are un
equalled.

They act promptly and never grips. 
They are so dainty that it tsa pleasure 
to take them. One to taro act aa a 
mild laxative; tare or four act aa a 
pleasant and effective cathartic. They 
are purely vegetable end absolutely 
harmless. They tonic Ike Uver.

NO CHARGES FOR EXAMINATION
CENT8 WORTH

0  < NOT.

M ffS n ia  the host burning oii a*k (or Enpioo and take 

no other. Genuine Eupion Oil ie absolutely Sale and

Ihi&s :• th\G :• EJsst * Liighto
of any Illuminating Oil on the market. The Genuina 
Eupion can be pnrohaaed from the following dealerst

Evans Grisham A Curtis, J. C. Street

NOTICE.
1 have mad« •  special arrangement 

whereby I can handle hides, for* and 
bees wax to a better advantage then 
ever before. 8o when yon have each 
things to sell be rare end see me be
fore yoa sell, 1 will do the very best I 
can for you and appreciate yonr pat
ronage. II. T. W h ite .

comp
ance'

1 Inch blind bridles at Allen's for 
•1 TO per pair with reins.

Henry Martin has another ear of 
Moon buggies.

You get good photographs at Hart’s 
old stand.

If you want your picture made go 
to Hart’« old stand.

F. W. Howard, the carpenter, baa 
an ad. In this issue. Reed It. .

D. R. McCormick, the Mullin drug
gist, bad busineae in this city the 
Ant of the week.

The friend« who aend In local items 
are tbe friends most appreciated by a 
newspaper reporter.

J. U Allen has moved into his new 
borne recently purchased from Hurl- 
but Hardware company.

W. A. L. Graves waa one of tbe 
good men of Center City who bad 
brulnep« In this city the Ant of the 
week.

Kenneth Maaon wa« h re from tbe 
Bayon country the Ant of tbe week 
and reported everything lovely in hia
neg bboihocd

Ml«a Alta Hamilton baa returned 
from a yieit to home folk« at Cantor 
City and Uaa resumed bar duties In 
the Bverly Company’s store.

Loat— Somewhere In Goldthwaite 
or at the cemetery a lady’s «mall 
gold watch with diamond In back. 
Finder will be rewarded by returning 
It to Will H. Trent.

Mn. W . B Glass writes from Tem
ple to renew her subscription to the 
Eagle, the says she still loves Gold
thwaite end likes to bear from tbe 
people through the Eagle.

•uejiv H T -  
soojjd Am »»A oof jm f  nq t,notj *o)a

iiraX ao|d pus spool! dans ‘sdtqa 
HAiniid *11x01100 ‘aBaojio *8010098

ft GOOD DINNERESCAPED AN AW FUL FATE.
Mr. N. Hagglns of Melbourne, Fla. 

write«, “ My doctor told me I bad 
Consomption and nothing conld be 
done for me. I  was given up to die. 
Tbe offer of a tree trial bottle of Dr. 
King’s New Dieoovery for Consump
tion, luduoed me to try It. Results 
were startling. I am now on the

O r a tnaal at utarniug, roon cr nipht 
can be had at th#

about gotten over with tbe m rnH B ' 
We had some bad weather last week 

which put a check to farming and
started a good many of as to hauling
wood.

Prof Allen Bulay’s school ia get
ting along all right and will be oat 
next week We would be glad if it

erettone A complete core toon fol
lows. This remedy will cure a severe 
cold in leas time than any other treat
ment and it leaves tbe system in a 
natural tod healthy condition. It 
counteracts any tendercy toward

Twiatiith Ctnturj Barber Sbop
John Lochabay, Proprietor

Meets all competition Two

Soung men here who have 
ad tbe proper Instruction will 

do yonr work in competition 
with other cheap priced work 
If you want the beet work at 
regular prices or if you want 
cheap prices

COME TO THIS FIRST CUSS SHOP
Be*t Laundry work ia done 

by Lampasas Laundry Basket 
I.rares Wedneday and returns

Owrvd 1» MAY & BLAKE

We aleo carry a nioe etock of Confeetioneriea and 
Fruit and eatnettly eolioit U.a patronage of the publiaThis is to ray, that the First Baptist 

church of Brownwood baa Invited, 
end docs hereby invite all the Bap
tist churches in this seetion of Texes 
to send their workers to meet in n 
great Missionary and Educational 
conference to be held in onr meeting 
house embracing March 39-31 next. 
Tbe leading men of the denomination 
in the state will be present, and it Is 
hoped that the meeting will be the 
greatest and most entbu-iaatio one of 
the kind ever held ia Texes. Lat 
every Baptist who resds this teal 
personally invited and, also, get 
oth*ra to attend. Tbe program, R is 
believed, touches matter« of vital 
concern and tbay will be ably dis
cussed. Our purpose, also, is to spend 
much of tbe time daring tbe confer
ence In pray erf al devotions. Write to 
W. D. McUristy, chairman on tbe 
committee on entertainment, for as
signment of e home daring the meet
ing. F. M. McCohkkll, Pastor.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
I have purchased the Into-oat of 

Mr. Cortia in the gracery bus Laos«
heretofore owned by as jointly. I 
will conduct the business at tbe same 
stand and solicit the patronage of the
publio. W . B. OuauxM.

Oysters 
in season VIERLING OLD STAND

F. 1 ,’ . Hubbert

X HUBBERT

and Wofldwflrkmen
I line of Blacksmith 
ork. Repairing of 
•ally and promptly 
•onable prices. Disc 
and Harrows sbarp- 
’t jobs solicited, 
cation given to

- Shoeing

meetings and singings when be 
leaves. That’s right Allen, let’s be 
useful as well as ornamental wher
ever our lots may be cut.

Tbe mail carrier on this line jumped 
tbe game on Uncle Sam last Thurs
day, on account of tbe bad weather.

A man who bad escaped from tbe 
ingane asylum passed through this 
neighborhood recently and caused a 
considerable excitement among the 
women and children. He said hie 
name was Beck and hia home waq in 
Navarro county. He atated that he 
bad been sent to the asylum twice.

Onr Aral quarterly conference was 
held Saturday before the third Sun
day in last month. There waa a good 
attendance of tbe official members 
and all that were present seemed to 
enjoy the a occasion very much. 
Brother Scott, the presiding elder, is 
auake to tbe interest of tbe cboreh.

A. T. Urey and Ray Millar are drill
ing a well for Cal Head.

Mieses Maud and Lixxie Ryan via- 
ited Mr. Sevier's family this week.

Ada Gray and Kboda Parry visited 
Mn. Nannie Denman this week.

Well, Uacle Ben I will tell yoa how 
a couple of men ovar this «ay  worked 
that buggy agent. They gave nlm 
their order for a hack apieee and be

WATCH NEEDSW HEN YOUR
ATTENTION.

Rrlng it to oar repair departmentFriday
We «  ill quickly act it right at a rea»- 
onable charge. L.B. Miller  The Jew
eler and Optlcan.J. H. Mullins, the jolly sod popular 

wagon yard man who knows and 
likes everybody, waa surprised and 
pleaaed one day this week when he 
received a nice suit of clothes by ex- 
prrsi. He is conAdent bis stepson, 
Tom Piercy, sent him the clothes and 
he now thinks more than eyer of the 
young man.

When you feel blue and that every
thing goes wrong, take a dosa of 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablpts They will cleanse and inTig- 
orste your stomach, regulate your 
bowels, give you a relish for y.ur 
food and make yon feel that in this

DEALER IN

CIRCUMSTANCE.M YjTERJpUS  
Oro Was pale and sallow and the

Everything in Build ing material. 
Get figure« here when you want to 
do building of any kte-d : :

Squau .* - - - Goldtti

g work mules for sale by J. V. 
ini. Caradan^exas. 1 t.

4. E. A. Street- *av here from 
he first of tbe week.
>d men. Beaver and other brands 
d bats at Laem tn  
body can be pleased in aise. 

and price of shoes at J. T.

BETIER TH AN GOLD.
“ I waa troubled for several, year« 

with chronic indigestion and net Tout 
debility,” writes F. J. Green, oi Lan
caster N. II. “ No remedy helped me 
until 1 began using Electric Bitters, 
which did me more good than ail tbe 
medicine I ever need. They have also 
kept my wife m excellent health for 
years. She says Electric Bitten are 
just splendid for female troubles; 
that they etc a grand tonic and in- 
▼igorator for weak ran down women. 
No other medicine can take Its plaee 
in our family.” Try them. Only «Oo. 
Satisfaction guaranteed by R. E. 
CL meats.

J. 1. CftMPBeLL & COou succeed in getting board at 
ountain Cottage you will never 

move.
■t to bay gord smooth malee 

to 16 band# high. In good 
I can be ecco In Goldthwaite 
«  turd ay.—A. J. Weather*.

-g*|P|jq -SJS1|00 ‘sseujvq *se|pp«s 
jo qaoqa aqaidtnoo p o o  sqj eAvq i

People who want a qjee, comfort
able piece to board where they can 
be quiet and get Close to the business 
portion of town will And just snob e 
plaoe at the Moantain Cottage.

Mias Forbes, an artist of experience 
and ability, has accepted e position in 
M n. Farrar's gallery at Hart’s old 
stand. Good pictures are always 
made at this popular gallery, and 
with the artistic work of Miss Forbes 
the photographs will be extra Ane.

Judge Patterson and Ootnraiasloner

DEALERS IN

Mason writes that evervthing 
in tbe Sterlina City country 

Ie well pleased oet there. He 
-ty friends here who ar* glad 

beta prospering.

Sash, Doors. Blinds, Cement. Etc
« «■ W i ll  meet all legitimate competition.

tamed them loose right straight and 
went to hunting fortbat other fellow.

There is a yonng man In this neigh
borhood who bus bought a washing

THE SAME OLD STORY- 
A well known citisen at Mills 

county says some time back I bought 
a pair of spectacles at a so-called 
traveling specialist optlcan for which 
I paid «3. It wea agreed that alter 
I bad need them elk month* if they 
did not prove satisfactory be was 
tr Borne with another pair without 
extra charge. Tbe result Is that the 
pirates have become entirely useless. 
Mr. Specialist bas not put in appear- 
•noe here since and I am practically 
AS out. Upon investigation I And that 
I could have purchased tbe same 
glasses for »1 M  Ot our local Jewdsr 
and optlcan L R Miller, who ia here 
at all times to make gohd his prom-

IMPROVE YOUR POULTRY.
By buying stock or eggs from some 

reliable breeder. At tbe Waxahaebie 
Poultry Show, Jen. 1M4, In a class of 
1M Barred Plymouth Hocks, the 
largest and strongest lot of Barred 
Rocks ever shown In Texas, I won 
Bret pee. Bn t cockerel and seoonn 
be n . If yon want to raise some Am  
ciaes thorough bred Barred Rooks, 
send me your order. Eggs «9 per set
ting. stock e metier of correspond
ence. W. T. Multo eu .

L e a peerae, Texas.

Henry made an Inspection of the 
Jackson Crossing bridge Monday 
Tbe) found that drift wood net! 
oaoght in the braces beneath tbe 
bridge and some slight damage had 
resulted, but a little blacksmith wore 
would put tbe bridge in perfect con
dition end tbe matter waa given to 
Mr. Henry lor attention.

B A Harris has e new ana large sd. j 
la this paper this week that abonld 
interest every reader. Mr. Harrleis 
always abreast with the leaders In 
the business world sod hie «took Is 
always complete sod well selec-ed 
Having had long experience In Ik* 
dry good* bu.ioeee and thoroughly 
understanding tbe needs and wants 
of tbe people of this «ration, he I«  
in a position to oarry ia *‘ock just such

C l « «  will please and «all his 
Read what be ha* to ssy.

The Blanket Signal of last 
week noted the font that "R  v.
Owen, pas'or of the F>ret Bap itt 
church of Uoldthiraite, ie visiitof 
frtotide i «  th) city. ”

I GOOD SPIRITS.
?ood rt^_Oood spirits don’t ell come from 

"  * -  •»•'.«if main source is the
t on lesaon— D r v  ’ flo® •P,rtu ®rer
n. tras* state eSuld

___ ___________________  Ivor or the bun-

. x  **• u  p r o g r a m  T
r Sunday, Feb 28. <** Your

—C D Hamtnc -ue •“ * ‘ V . , , ,
•Ot— Heroism a t>e in Ane condition |T% 

-ionariee, Atral buoyant, happy and bope- 
*  CtX'bright of eye. light el * ‘* '

" - o r a i  Vnd sooora.f-1 h. ,our p £  
”  — uut «our liver In Ane

RfilNING SCHOOLGive nature three hetpa, and 
nearly e v e ry  case o f con
sumption will recover. -Fresh 
air, most important o f  all.

- C herry  
Pectoral

NourishingVod cornea next. 
Then, a Medicine to control

HEALTH.
Means the ability to do a good day’s 

work, without undue fatigas aud to 
And Ht# worth living. You oaueot 
bave indigestion or constipation 
without Its upsetting the liver and 
polluting tbe bio'-d. Hoch a conditi n 
star be beet and quickest obtained 
by Herbfne, the beet lirer reririntov 
that tbe world bas ever known Mrs 
D. W Smith writes, April 3, 1903: “ » 
d m  Herblee and And it tbe best med
icine lor constipation and regulttiog 
the liver I eve ' used.” Price »0 Muts. 
Sold by Dr J. U. L o f*“ -

ARE YOU RJUTLB8S AT NIGHT
And harassed by a bad eouebf Use 

Ballard’s H-nvbrand By rap, It will 
eveoreyon a'und sleep and effect a 
prompt and r«filoni cure. 36c, 60c and 
•1 *>. tto.d by Dr. J. H. Lagan.

In Muslo vc,o*l and instrumental, Eioo-J* 
t i m,  Phytlo-l Paitare and Art, are nil 
t.auvht bv «peoiaüsta in ihrae 1 neg W hy  
go East f i r  w bat you can gel r.gbt bere in the 
heal hie*’ part of the Greet b ig i»  of T ega »

TUITION IN THE 1 H E R  VRY DEPARTMENT
From $16 00 t« *3J OJ p r term ol 20 weeks 

SCHOLARSHIP IN FUHNKFS COURSE
$40,00. Soh-tlarehip in Short ’ «pd, $40 00

J. D. SCOTT,
President. Principal

fieWltt ft Co Ie on every box. Hold 
by all L raggiata.
, 1 » .1 - -  4  *•-. :-sl <«
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